Now Open!
**Boardwalk Arcade**
Play contemporary and historic arcade games, win tickets and redeem them for prizes, take a picture at the oversized postcard cut-out, play with beach toys, and so much more.

Now Open!
**Pinball Playfields**
Play your way through more than 80 years of pinball history. View pioneering pinball machines and try to rack up high-scores on a field of playable machines.

Now Open!
**Parker Brothers Games Display**
View historic Parker Brothers games displayed on the museum’s second floor.

**Friday, July 4**
**Museum Closes at 4 p.m.**

**Friday, July 4–Monday, September 1**
**Summer of Farewell Parades**
Join in the musical good-bye parades at the end of each day.

**Opens Tuesday, July 15**
**Wee Worlds of Fairy Folk**
Be enchanted by a display of award-winning fairy houses from the Corn Hill Arts Festival Fairy Houses Tour through Sunday, July 27. All summer long, explore the museum’s Discovery Garden to uncover hidden fairy doors.

**Monday, July 28**
**Meet a Rochester Red Wing**
Meet a Rochester Red Wings baseball player and team mascot, Spikes. 11 a.m.–noon

**Early August**
**Soap Box Derby Display**
Celebrate the history of the soapbox derby. View a fiberglass racer from 1975; derby-related photographs, certificates, racing programs; and more.

**Saturday & Sunday, September 6 & 7**
**Boardwalk Arcade Exhibit Closing**
Last chance to play contemporary and historic arcade games, win tickets for prizes, and more.

**Saturday & Sunday, September 6 & 7**
**Pinball Playfields Exhibit Closing**
Final weekend to play your way through more than 80 years of pinball history.

**Saturday & Sunday, September 13 & 14**
**Over the Rainbow Weekend**
Meet Dorothy and Toto, enjoy Oz-themed crafts and activities, and more.

**Mondays, September 15, 22 & 29**
**Storytime Club**
Making Friends: stop in for children’s stories about friendship and have your Storytime Club passport punched.

**Friday, September 19**
**Museum Closed**
The museum is closed to the public in preparation for the Play Ball gala.

**Friday, September 19**
**The Play Ball**
Adults-only fundraising gala to benefit The Strong. For information, visit theplayball.org. 6–10 p.m.

**Saturday & Sunday, September 27 & 28**
**Cinderella Weekend**
Meet Cinderella, her evil step-mother, and her ugly step-sisters; visit with artist and book illustrator Nancy Wiley; and enjoy Cinderella-themed activities.

**Opening October 4!**

**LEGO Castle Adventure**
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